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At The .

IPiaiET
genuine, westerners reared In the
saddle iinl born to the work of cattle
herding on the praries Other flrmH
might think il expedient to make
coVboyi nut nt aetata, lut Bluebird
Photoplays has decided to make ae-tu- r

nut of cowboys and the outcome
Ih a natural ami logical portrayal "f
western types with COrTtUHW and
with the bant jioHlbli- result.

HELEN HOLMES STARS IN

GRIPPING RAILROAD DRAMA

Alta Theatre
Today Only

AMATEURS TONIGHT LOTS OF FUN

SOLD FOR GOLD
EOUGHT BACK BY THE BLOOD OF A TRUE LOVER.

NO pREATER STORY HAS EVER BEEN FILMED.

Temple Today,
ffUnffU has given W. B. Hun the

youngest leuding woinun lie has ever
had, in the person "f Kuby Adams,

live "ii Number Ten train Thursday m-- three, who appears with him in d Athena is hereFriends of Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett i hn
Keefe formerly residents of Pendleton today.of Kentucky feudists.iiiuiniiiK on the Medicine Bead divi-!- new ptaj

I inn"". i; tonal It'trem Renders
Powerful Portrayal "MedJvliir
Ikwl," Henuel , ''Whlxporltu!
nnti

O. It. Mc.N Of Umatilla Is In thebut now of Astoria, are showering
them with congratulations upon the
lilrth of a small daughter who arrived
this week.

city today.

John Stoddard of La Grande Is in
town today.

He and Sinclair plan to get
Ihelr hand toiiether, hold up the train,
and then leave the countr..

They succeed iii getting the money
m the huid-up- , inn not before the
express messenger has 'recognized

Df, C, J. liartk-t-t if Vale, passed
ienelal Miiii.ikci HUi

.Medicine llend In invest!
In k of wrecked en "ii
Ml MoCloud'i division.

talu the loot.
Superintend- -

"The Apostle of Vengeance."
Marvel Saffoid, actress

or the Trlungle-lnc- e forces, is drop-

ped iiu feet front a Bridge Into a g

torrent, in the new W. S. Hart
play, "The Apostle or Vengeance."

For the llrsl time slni e he starred
in The Diacipl,'1 Wta, S. Hart is
aaen as a preacher in the new Trian-
gle Feature, "The Apostle of Ven- -

last evening here.
Ms D. E. Martin of Irrigon wWhispering Murra Sim Med- -che Ml

Miss Lois Swaggart of this city,
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Curl Wheeler,
who Is enjoying a delightful summer
al Kcola. Cannon Be&Ob, has written
a pretty description ul that resort in
which she says:

"Mother Nature ll an Incomparanleproducer Thus. 11. Ince had

the city yesterday.
Mrs. Lee Muorhouse will go to Ba

ker tonight to visit.

John 0. Larsen of Downey, Cal., i

a business visitor here.
Pauline Lederle of La Brandt

here to visit her father.
Don Bataa of iitanfield, was in thi

from I orttat as everyone known, but u
,:w stems as if she has done her most

"moonshlntng" outfit shipped
Kentucky to California, for the

lid Cannon
easlde to

enjoyable

oe.iumui woik in aou inn
Beach. The trip from i

sunon Beach is a most
one and as you wind at
many beautiful tin el,
Hairpin and Horseshoe,

ound tbel c'ty over night yesterday.
Including 8. E. Stanton was an Athena visit

you are or in the city last night.
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W, s. Hart Triangle pray, "The .pos-- ,

lie of Vengeance."
There Is a big rainstorm scene In

the new W. 8. Mart play, "The ApOfcl

tie ni Vengeance," by Monte M. Kat- -

terjohn. OlW day while the Triangle-- 1

(nee playen were mi king some In-

teriors, u regular cloudburst came up.

Hart, who was directing) had all his
people dp quick change of cloth--1

itlg and make outdoor scenes in the;
downpour.

thrilled to the fullest Meat After
reaching Cannon Beach i w hich is a

ride of perhaps ninu miles you roach
the artistic Cannon Beach Hotel.' By

a ten minute walk you are at Kra- -

P. Vanstiand of the U.-- is her'
Jay on official business.
Charles Cupel and son of Vai
re visitors here yesterday.
Sam L. Sloddart of Wcistr, ldahc
transacting business here.

linland M. ullver returned thi

mer Point, which II Known by every

one who has Visited Cannon Bench
for its beautiful old trees and sightly
points. In the midst of this beauty morning Horn a trip to Portland.
stands the Wheeler cottage. "Thistle-- Douglas W. Bailey is a visitor
down," from wheb you can see the; La Grande today on legal busins

in

HugheMr
Wall,

and
Wall

Mrs. F.

i wereLOCALS
($i Advertising in Brict

the

ocean in all Its glory, the Tillamook
lighthouse in the distance and the
passing ships, including the Marble- -

head, battleship Oregon and many

other n iied onef "
lUTBa.

Per Hue first Insertion 10c
l'ir line, additlooal Insertion 5c
I'd line. per month $1.00

No locals lakeii for leu than 25(.
Count 'I nrilinsry winds to line.
Locals will nut be taki'n over tbe

telephone except from tnt Oregon-iu-

paid up subscribers.

day.

V. K. Willaby was registered at d
Hotel St. Ueoige J.eslerday Hum Athe-
na.

Dr. C. N, Suttner of Walla Walla
were registered at the Hotel Pendle-- i
ton yesterday.

R. W. Stevens of Portland, is here:
representing the Chicago and JSL

Paul railroad.
Albert Schroeder of White Salmon

was an out Of town guest at the Ho-
tel Bowman yesterday.

District Attorney Frederick Stei-we- r

returned from his ranch near
Gibbon this morning.

Miss Olive Mortimer, who baa bi

visiting at the home ol Mrs. W. J
Stockman here lor the past tWO

Weeks went to Portand yesterday.
From Portland, Miss Mortimer will!
go to Meth.iff. Wash, where she Will

teach this fall.

Mis. W. S. McCauley of Kansas,!
who has been the guest of Mr, and
Mrs. W, J. Stockman, will leave

for Spokane to visit. She will
stop at Lovell, Wyoming, before re--

turning to her home.

smith, the company's detective, Heine Bend thai Murray led the gang
knows thai Murray sue lair is tin- of lootelf The sheriff's posse goes in

leader of the thieves, but because pursuit ol Sinclair, and Whispering

of his love for Marlon Sinclair's wife, Smith follows iu Sang t Williams
Smith does not disclose this fact to mmWI in the mountain.,
the railroad officials. From this point In Frank Hanili- -

Mct'loud refuse to place Sinclair ton Spearman's gripping story, thrlll- -

baok at his poalllou ol manager ol ing events follow each other iii oulck
the wrecking crew The lattei is en- - succession. The killing of the sher- -

raged anil decides to "get" McCloud. Ifl by Sinclair and the dttt) forced

He laatructi his ipllce, iu upon Smith to round-u- p the husband
Sang, to shunt the superintendent ol the woman he loves leads to a se- -

itth. im ,.,,i..,l ,i,i.. i., it,,, inter- - ries uf tense situations. Iiuilding up

La Dow is sell ng out at cost.

Housekeeping rooms. 400 E. Alta

For rent Furnished apartment. 601

Vater.
For sale cheap house.

Must be moved at once. Phone 235.

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone 553M. 1403 W. Railroad Bt.

Touring car for hire for country

Robert Warwick
Wittl Frances Nelson in

, Miss Kllla and Edra Simpson of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stockman. Miss Vl all:' WaJlaaTe members of the camp;

nine Mortimer of Portland, and Mrs. " J- H PrlOi of Weston at Bingham
W. S. McCaUley of Kansas, motored Springs.

to Walla Walla yesterday to pass the Mr. and Mrs. F. S. ltandall oil
"' ' . . . . ... ..i nl . ,0surnnse ctimai in wnicn i"i rnvui ...loyal to a powerful.f Tom Wl kwlnventlon housekeeping

401 Aura. day They were accompanied home i.ewiston motored through Pendletonrent Light
Phone 30SW inn mi rtnirTiifnnivmi Helen Holmes aa the central figure

does some of the most effective woik
hat of her brilliant career 01 a great ciuo- -

For
rooms.

Booms
be Miss Mabel Stockman who

follower of smith's, who overt'
the plan.

Du sung has already learned
a shlpmesl "t J'iV - due to

UDinn ii ni agiiiii aaaB mm an mHousekeeping and sleeping) '
. , r few ua)s. Miss Stock

man is a granddaughter of W. J

Stockman. mm umnvvuuu
this morning in their automobile en
route west.

Richard Rice has returned from
North Fork where he has been en-

joying an outing. He expects to re-

turn this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L Anderson and

l aughter, Miss Ethna Anderson of
Boise, passed through Pendleton this
morning in their automobile.

ii i ill. i mi engaging seems employed ior theirIM'VII Ml l N

M Mil SHOT TO ll WIl
111 I.IKl,

Prices low. COS Willow. Phone 60C.

Private maternity home, skilled at-

tention. Phone 376J.

For rent Furnished housekeeping
rooDU. Inquire 501 Clay .treet

For rent Three room furnished
apartment, lis Grange street.

Fir rent Furnished housekeeping
rooms. Close in. Phone 788J.

Position wanted by experienced

Mrs. B. B Snyder Is entertaining the
"Inquiring Twelve" Club this after- -

i at her home at 804 E. Alta street.
Mrs. Raymond Hatch and Mrs.
Charles Heard ar contributing to the
afternoon's enjoyment by vooal, and
Instrumental solos.

(.il l II II I lid
I lulu With Min- -

Miss Esther F

enlei tuinment.
HoTTJ I). Carry impel sonules a

western cattleman who has fallen
heir to millions on consideration that
he live lor one year in New York

and manage the estate. William

yiiinii enacts the role of the cousin

who shall Inehrlt the money In the
event the cowboy does not fulfill the
terms ol the will, olive Fuller Ool-de- n

Ii called In as the medium ex-

pected to turn the trick if the COW-b- oi

shall full m lov with her, she

if Kttgene retu
lhtnan Sprl
the ?uest of

'. E. Stocker.

id
ed yesterday fr

McLean left lust evening j where she had l

Dmg Beach. Wn.. to I grandmother Mr
II K.woman duri

Phone i!63R

Ijilit Sai- l- oung

IMvirui lion ifutr
lug Camp t.bnit

bachelor w ho be on
Myra beautiful
n New York dancli

Ites her to his up,

attornei colli una

weeks with her sister.spend

DO YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL CALIFORNIA
HOME PLACE OR A GOOD INVESTMENT?

FOR SALE
Suits pressed 50c; tnoroughly clean

110 W. Webb, phone
A. W. Nye,

known pioneei
ing at Binghai
recovered fron

Pendleton's best
enjoying an out-- ;

Ings and has fully'
cent indisposition.

Joan Fr:.zier ret'irncd
from Bingham Springs

joyed an oUtlng the past

cil SI 50. Rut
ISi'i.

Wanted to
i lehed house. 11pre grove, age

ear. Call up
ldleton Hotel.erau is tin- purpose Of the plot Rooir

uore of St. Anthony. Idaho.
dealer who has been r

a number of Umatilla
merii inventing near St. Anj
nuking a visit here.

Mrs. l,ee Moorhouse left todaj for tp
a visit with friends in Baker,

MlM Margaret Wendell has return-it- h

For rent house. Bath and
hade. Imiulre 617 Willow.

For sale -- Emmerson piano In first
class condition. Inquire Folsom 8

lurniture store.
For rant Moderm house.

i

bat the cattleman shall be made to

orsake New York and Hee to the
iralrle w l is. thus leaving the mil-O- S

behind him. There have been

imre intricate plots, but this slmpl"
inn forms the medium of one of

for Europe and wishes t"
180,000 in unregistered si

the balance of thi estate
dm k h fallfer. Ol Whit h h

lee. tk'e this wonderful plot

Alta tonight only

ed from a moiuns vacaiion speiu o.

i 'an ado,

Arthur F. Norton, sales manager
r,...riinn,nits 617 Mark street. North Side C. L.

host phOtOPHthe for an automobile suppi noose 01 i

Portland, is making a semi-annu-

visit In Pendleton.
TOi uonney, Manuaro uroce.y o.aver presented on the screen.

. ni . nv make sure thut he will not be lonely.: For sale 180 Kimball parlor or.
I'' . t. B,1.V,W. l)nn,au If tolrAn

I'lK ITO-CO- i :i

WITHOI

Designing and dressmaking.
Schubert Phone 421.

Wanted ir for general hi

work Phone 7S3J.

In the contest for millions which

forms the basis of Ihe plot In "Love's

Iwinsl." here Is no downright vi-

llainy but the battle is waged with

wiu rather than with cunning or

the cowlioj tases Hie winoe i'uiioi "r.iii uoev. ,.n.B,i, .

liis fellow cattlemen along with him at once. Call or address, 613 Clay,

in New York and the antns of the' pr0mpt automobile taxi service,
westerner! turned loose In New fork ,jay or ngnl Funerals to cemetery
society provides a fine element ol only J3 6j. phone 680. Hotel 8t
comedy that never descends to bur- - Qeorge. Carney Toil Co.

lesuue or buffoonery but is presented auto nM t0 rehmaa. HI la
In a natural manner w ith splendid w B,n)!ham Sprlngs can Alcx
effect. Ma'nnlnK Phone 202

"Lovew hencriminal purpose. Attention Moour
There will be a special meeting OfIjirlat'' Is displayed at the uooy me-.it-

on Thursday and Friday In the

regular Bluebird series, patrons of the

moving pictures will find original and

'rder of Moose tonight at HCali renland Bros, van t. move your!The company supporting Mr. Car.
' J v' "u'lR w,v vand Miss UOiaen U maae up o UMa,haU cmlds Telephone 339 Also

The COSY
TODAY

BLUE BIRD PHOTO PLAYS PRESENT

"Love's Lariat"
An American comedy drama in five appealing acts, introducing HARRY D. CAREY,
OLIVE FULLER GOLDEN and a company of superior merit.

An unusual photo comedy without villainy that contains an appeal to every emo-

tion. Full of gripping realism, merry moments and sensational episodes.

REGULAR BLUE BIRD PRICES 5c AND 15c.

(,VlUO,

bapKaRe tranfferrlng nd heavy haul Argo. deputy national organizer, w

he present. Refreshments served.
By order of John Lang. Dictator

Adv. . . jjtfl
ing.

Mattress making, furniture repair-
ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-

ered, city or roj.itry. l.a Pow Bros.

Ill Beauregard Pohne 227J.
Uulies save your combings. We

Auto for Hire.
country trips. Phone D B

Residence 284M. office 130
city

Waffle.
make tounees wigs, switches, etc.

Pendleton Hair Pressing Parlors.
Rooming house for sale. Mais

Dance Wednesday Night.
In Moose hall. Wednesday. August

H. Admission. 506, ladles free. Com-

mittee. -- Adv.
Btreet. In center of business oistrici
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Pros.
Some well bred young horses will

trade for land or Pendleton property inn
CliamN'rmald Wanted.

Good pay and good home for right S
party In country hotel. If married. W
husband can secure permanent work --sSee H. B. Cook, 301 Johnson street,

or phone 21 1J.

For rent Furnished 5 room house also. Address or call W. k.. Hrown
llermlston. Ore Adv.

elOM In. for August. Also two room Oregon Hotel
TWO BIG FEATURES

Hunters, Attention!
G 1. La Dow- - Is quitting business

nnd you can get guns, ammunition,
fishing tackle, campers' equipment
hardware, etc., at wholesale cost and
less. Sale is now on and first come

will get the best picking. Adv.

LAST TIME TODAY THREE BIG STARS

Wm. S. HART
in The Apostle of Ve&g'e&nce"
A GRIPPING STORY OF KENTUCKY STRIFE.

Conroy's Cash
GROCERY

525 Main Street
BBOOND DOOM FROM MAIN ST. PHONE l

Some Red Hot Friday Specials
trn 3 for 2.V- -

t Iowa
Prefcmd stH-- SolUl lick Tomatis 2 for 2S

Bd Malm- - I'nni 2 Mo
(ihlnuli-UI- - ViMtlP tinmnd Chocololc. Oils Is not a cheap

gnOt. I Ih. 80o ; S llw. h- -

Host HmI Salmon, , rial 2 for 2.V-- : No. 1 flat 20c; 2 for l&C

llaklng Soda I for 2.V1

Miinml and Siagh.-M- i Mb. box SOo

IP-r- t Fat-r- Corn Meal n 8.V

Citrus WatMIng Powder 2 for
Host 100 - Toilet Paper 4 for Itc
Bob White Soap ha"1 2:'
Palm Olive Soap 3 25- -

IKwl ICiiKti-r- llaiim t'r pound a0
tto Corn and tihsw Stanh I for S5'
Devttad Meat aiul Vienna Sausagi- - 3 for 25o

Dndunodda Sardlnm 3 for 25- -

.lap Itli-- 4 ,bw- 2!4'

H.M Cn-iu- Holli-- (HUh "
jin, 50c. 7IV- - and 1..0

CJHaoo Mn nnd $1.20

Van Carniif Saner Kraul tin. 2 for 2.V'

Dill Ploldee 3 tins IB01 2 for 2c
Hwt e No. tint 20o: 3 for 5.V- -

Spuds 12 ix.iinil- - JJ"
Tnaulnr-- I u J"

Attention.
Public dance. Moose Hall, Friday

evening. August 11th, given by Yeo
man lodge. Music by Sawyer's or-

chestra. Adv,

cottage, furnished, permanent to de-

sirable tenants. Phone 469.

For sale Five room house, east

Court street. Desirable location, clone

to school. A genuine bargain. For
particulars address R. C. Jory, Mau-pl-

Ore.
For sale Bngllsh bull pup, II

months old; English bitch In whelp,
flood watch dogs and fond of chil-

dren. Will sell reasonable. 0. K

Harher Shop.

Lost One blue horse branded dia-

mond four right hip, white face,
weight 12 hundred lbs,, and one roan
mare, same brand, weight about 1000

pounds. Suitable reward for recov-

ery of nam QaorgS Jackson, Pen-

dleton, R. R. 1. Box 65.

For sale Modern, one year old
bungalow, i rooms, Dutch kitchen,
fire place, full cement basement. East
front, comer lot. 417 Logon or
phone 366R.

Man and wife with no children,
want place on ninth Wife good,

with Al St. JohoFatty Arbuckle
Illg car for Country Trip.

Call (iocdecke at Sutton's Cigar
Store, tel. 464, or Goedecke's home,

tel. 289M. Round-tri- p to Lehman or
Hidaway. $7. C,o any place In the
country. Adv.

Ante Stage.

The Waiters Ball"
2000 feet of laughter. This is ARBUCKLE'S latest and best comedy.

TEMPLE!For Adams, Athena and Weston

leaves llennlng's Cigar Store t 10 a
m. and 3 30 p m. each day Adv.Urem Corn. iIomh

amotion Milk, 3 i nns 25'
Plain cook and neat housekeeper.

Pickles ." Mirlcilcs in glus, each ""'
good nil around hand, notlulus

Ijafrr
II was In alfalfa pasture tha the

grazing Nebiu hadnewer found heal-

ing and restoration of his senses.lid of work Address H. 452

PasCO. Wash.


